Movie: Jewel Thief  
Year: 1970

O ...  
Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re  
Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re

Akhin na ja  
Mere saathi

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re  
O ...  
Akhin na ja  
Mere saathi

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re

Barsaon beete  
Dil pe kahau pate  
Ham to harare  
Tu mun kuch samadhe  
Samadhein mun tu unkho  
Lakhon armaan  
Kho jaate hain  
Lab tak aate aate

Ho ...  
Poochhi na kitni

Song: Dil Pukare Aa Re Aa Re  
Lyricist: Majrooh Sultanpuri

Bate pdi hain  
Dil mein hamare

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re  
O ...  
Akhin na ja  
Mere saathi

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re

Pake tumko hain kaisi matwali  
Akhunch meri bin kajal ke kali  
Jeevan apnaa maa bhi rangi kara luun  
Mila jaaye jo isn hono ke kaa li  
O ...  
Jo bhi hain apnaa  
Lai hain sab kuch  
Paas tumhare

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re  
Ho ...  
Akhin na ja  
Mere saathi

Dil Pukare  
Aa re Aa re Aa re
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